
40 HOUR WEEK OF SINNIN’ 

(Parody of “40 Hour Week” by Alabama) 

There are people in this country serving God today 

The God who destroyed Sodom’s still alive 

With signs, songs, and twitter, they warn you every 

day 

Now fag marriage has a vote of five 

 

Hello pervert Supreme Court, you’re to blame for 

those dead nine 

You work a 40 hour week of sinnin’, and you send ‘em 

on down hell’s line 

Hello lying, phony preachers, you’re to blame for 

those dead nine 

You preach a 40 hour week of sinnin’, and just send it 

on down hell’s line. 

 

This is for the one who says “God loves you,” leading 

you to hell 

Or the one who for fag couples, rings the wedding bell 

Or the phony divorced Christian, pretendin’ all is well 

For all the raging mobs who howl and scream 

 

You can see ‘em in the churches, where they say that 

gay’s OK 

In the homes and schools of every single town 

Working together, the Christian and the gay 

They’ll soon burn this nation to the ground 

 

Hello hateful, ignorant teachers, you’re to blame for 

those dead nine 

You teach a 40 hour week of sinnin’, and you send ‘em 

on down hell’s line 

Hello filthy fags getting married, you’re to blame for 

those dead nine 

You work a 40 hour week of sinnin’, and you send ‘em 

on down hell’s line 

 

This is for the one who tore the covenant, between a 

man and wife 

Or the one who props the flag up, his idols are his life 

Or the selfish hating parents, how they eat their 

children whole 

For all the raging mobs who howl and scream 

 

With a spirit full of hatred for the King 

Hey doomed America – you’re to blame for those dead 

nine 

 

Oh wicked land of sodomites – God hates the U.S.A.! 

 

 

 

 


